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ifaomas Gibson, Esq. to be ditto, vice Negus

*ri»^ Whitehall, 'December 21V-I825.-

;,Trke..,Xpr((,.7.Cl>aiip.ellor .has appo,int.ed -Job
'•nr.'i'rx~j" ~c 'tv.i.v:.x" "--~ ^i.':.'"-- .:.^- ..«.- -I-V V S -ppjdfwc{>,.,q£ ' De'r.b'y,; i n , the county of Derby,,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary jin tb,tt .fjjgh
Court ot Chancery. , "•

"*r'':- : • ' t • •" . I • *'.(•< r. '}

ytan Act, passed jn the fifth year
of ,the, reign.'of His .present.Majesty, for

ascertaining a«<l-establishing uniformity ,ot weights
andpmeasu.res,. ,}t i§^enacted,, that, .from and after
jfhV^-sCbf 'May 1.8.25-̂  c the ,standard measure of
capacity, as well for liquids.as. for dry goods .Hot
^easure4Ab.y Reaped, ijie.asur.e,. shall' be.,the, gallon
tliemn Ascribed, and declared_.to b^^tlie jm.p£'rjal
staniiard^gaHoo, being in bulk equal to 277, cubic

inches, and : iobtf''Part^ °^ a Cl|bjc' inch j and
: Ihe-me'asiires by which the rates

gMzfta^es^or s^rwstojgi^. or Excise have been hereto-
fore p^llec1e^vvbein,gr dill'erent fr-om^ ,the .gnllon
—'-"••—:idu;^qfed^ %i-<iie said Act t o -be univer$ally

2 ^rtjeraj^[pn\of-t-8uch rineasure ^nay,,, withouf
iigitl-vt'be^erjii^greatly affect 'Hjs Maje.sty's

.r, 1..,v^,aut!.:Ten4 tq-ihe dimijiishing ofo,thg,s.anie,
fis.- further ^najctred^ that tables, sliajl be prepared
nd pu^lishje^ i\}»'(!ei' >tb,e direction c.r^tbe'.Com-

jnissioners ofj the Treasury, in order that the
•rsevet'alCfate3:-;;a,|K})l'"diities. of ' Customs 'and Excise
.(rway,b^,^adjtis|ed and made payable, according to
{he ,respectjv.e"-quantities oF_". the legal staiidards
^JjiVectecl^V^Ji^0?a'd' Ac't .to "be universally used j
iand.tbat^fr.Qiulaud"'after tlje "saul" 1st "day "of May*^ViAs\ - u-4w«4 -it).f

u.wl>;v>-I- .v :x-'-.o.i.-' *-it . i.J. , -.'.\- ,-y
4|g5^cajiid 5tjie,pu|)^c4tion .of.^such tables, "the
^everai rates1.AQ^d1iitAei rthereafter..to.be " collected,

v * t^ î i S* 4i5>'rtliiUCteas »»1J^' ' • * • * • - '• - -^ i - *>-^.J '-i' •' ' viflaU.pfi, c«neit6d,an<| .taken/aceprdingrto "the cai-
\y > *».-C(tvv>v* oltvti -Oi. (uvi^vy, 3/^\ ./•. »->v£,Ti -i!,, _. ; . ,
.cuTations in the tables to be prepared as aforesaid :
*>nd ^vhereas; ̂  tfiy?thciv.^c|I ™&$£ ,1", Jtlie sixth
year o^t,,the.r,ejga.pfe.J^is^ present,Majesty,- to -pro-
]ong"the time'^f'the' comme'rfceiTient'^'pf, "and to

^ amend/ t'beCajCore^aidi'Act,; it4is. enacted, that the
several clauses contained .in the said Act, which
were directed apd appointed to commence and ta^e
eftect!_i(roja;'aml,Vd:tej'-]

<:the 1st day of May 1825,
shall commenVe'a.n.d.t^e. e&ect on the 1st January
1826^ rand (whereas, by* several Acts, passed in the
last sessiQU^bfi.'lfiirliament, certain .duties; allovvr
ances, and d,cawba,cts. of Customs and of Excise,
when payable by giiage or measure, have been im-
posed and granted, according to such imperial stand-
ard to commence from and after the , 5th day. N of
January 1825;, . The Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time beijrig^ in order
that the several rates and duties of Customs or of
Excise, chargeable and payable by'gaiige or measure,
may on the 1st day-of January 1826,. and froin
thence until the 6 ih 'day of January''18^6, be ad-
justed and made payable according to tne respec-
livc qpaiitities bf. tbV"legal standard aforesaid^ do

tBe "Jet, 2«l;
; arit! ;St4i idays iof Janiia^ 1S26J 'the Several

liquors, articles, ami niaterials, wliiclir ate" subject
i«> ttiny- C;fiston)\or,^xcfse (tiit)'i,^rPllQi,\>m'ce^;br draw-
buck, payable by guage or measure, shall be taken
account or by the sever-»J , Officers ot tlu- Customs or
of the Excise in and throughout, the United King-
dom, by' arid' 'a'c'cctrYlili^ tcF-Sy^i^li/gal^ standard as

tity of any" sucli I'iqilbrs/^ aiticleX1 b'r mate'rials
respectively, so^ke'A, acebuifP<it sliall^ where rio
special-rate Ira^ '-bre^eii prescribedI b?y I&-&, ^ctrbrdirig
to the' li'eW ineasur.es''fiSr''t'lfer 1,̂ ', 2RJ '^A'^4f\\, anil
5th January JS20', berecju'al in aViuHiu't to what the
duties, allowances, or drawback th'ereon 'would
have amounted to had ths quantity of such liquors,
articles, or materials respectively been taken ac-
count, of and computed by the measures respectively
now in use. - '

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the 13th day of
December 1825: LIVERPOOL.

R J. ROBINSON.
i , . , . L , , .LOVVTHER.,

$. Pensions^ .
December 24^51^5;; .; ifr^, ^;.

N 'OTIC'E; ;i's! 'hereby "gTvei^'lbfaV. the penSione to
VVidows'of Officers of His Majesty'* Land

Forces and Marines , are fiom. this day forward to
be' issued 'tfuctftefty, insttbd'bf every four months
only as 'heretofore; claimants are, therefore, to
niftke their HffidavilfCoiii p^ifter the 24lh- Mascb,

:24th June, 24th September, afid 24th' December in
each". year. . '• _ '••< . •''.* - ; ' '". ^.- ,«•• v '"

;A11 persons entitled to 'pensjdn^ahd alldwaltces
frbm this Department, arid-desirous ot 'receiving the
same through District Officers' of ' th^1 Ru^nue in
the coiintfy, -are TO tratreairt tiieir afiida'^itsy without
delay, to this Office, uride'r kiover, to t f fe R%bt
Honourable the Paymaster-General (stating the

•5ervic6'on'4lie outside as MS'na!)~,Qiii b*der t^ifttithe
necessary niea'sures may be t«kwi top remitting the
amount at the time of e«ch periodical payment,
which will .commence .about the middle of the
month following the respective quarter d,*ys^ajid
ot which due notice will be given in the Loftdou
Gazette, . , .^ .

By order of the Right Honourable.- the Pay-*
master-General, ' - , ^ , ? . - ' - * •.

W. P.

• . - - i . &:~s/'. " ;a ati
Weight and Measwe-Qjficest Guildhall;

London, December £,

NOTICE "is hereby given, thaT ..._ „
are nonr open to the .public for the^fitirjL^

of sizing and marking the new.Tufperial;s"ta:nda:fd
weights anil measures,, which-, are -,to -be used* aftier
ftberlst day of January next. . " ,V:

M "l"'
It is particularly requested,4baf, ail,-weights and

measures brought to these Offices may be in as
** • O /A "


